Occurrence of N-acyl-L-homoserine lactones in extracts of some Gram-negative bacteria evaluated by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry.
Acylated homoserine lactones (AHLs) are self-generated signal molecules that mediate population density-dependent gene expression (quorum sensing) in a variety of Gram-negative bacteria. These signal molecules diffuse from bacterial cells and accumulate in the medium as a function of cell growth. In selected foods AHLs contribute to product spoilage. As different bacterial species produce AHL analogs that differ in length of the N-acyl chain, ranging from 4 to 14 carbons and in the substitution at the C-3 position of the side chain (i.e., oxo or hydroxyl group), the suitability and applicability of a gas chromatography-mass spectrometry direct method for characterizing trace amounts of AHLs was evaluated using N-heptanoyl-homoserine lactone as internal standard. Crude cell-free supernatants of bacterial cultures of Aeromonas hydrophila, Aeromonas salmonicida, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Pseudomonas fluorescens, Yersinia enterocolitica, and Serratia liquefaciens were screened for AHL production in selected ion monitoring mode, using the prominent fragment at m/z 143. The observed profiles of distinguishable N-acyl-homoserine lactones occurring in bacterial extracts were compared and discussed. The presence of a labile 3-oxo-hexanoylhomoserine lactone was evidenced but serious difficulties arose in estimating its concentration as thermal degradation occurs during the gas chromatographic separation. Its electron impact mass spectra was, however, given and interpreted.